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Buy Your
r(stM, Tolxicro and Pipe where jou ran ";
money, l'lpe.1 from A cent and upward. "
AMI! IIBAligUAHTBRM ON I'IPI'.S. tlrt t.MijjtJ
rf f. ri&ars at $1.76 per hoi Itietlullns
ii.i, ... ivmi trMM r4A.i...Altnf f!ip:ir. ,

IINIMII I'll! llll IIV Ultll-t.l-

riilldt, Ulll.ni Hmtell. t 'uhaiiola, ami all the
liadlii hr.mdi. I'lnc Key Vil ilj?J "I iul
r.il n lii's.

E. C." MORRIS,
SJj Wii.ititiiRtoii Avciinc

ifli
We are the leaders In everytning

In the line of PICTURES, FRAMES,
ART NOVELTIES, ETC.

Wo especially call your attention
to our line of Imported Art Novel-
ties from Dresden, Germany and
France.

A look at ounlioiv windows will tell you what
to expat in our stoic.

Jacobs & Fasold,
209 WASHINGTON AVENUE.

(Store open evening.)

f City Notes, j
won.i) iii:ti un. r. school Contioiicr v.

J. Wi-l-- aiuiounci- -i hiui-.l- f .h a for

school controller from tin- Nintli ward.

ri.()Vi:i) WITH MILK. Dair.wnaii Widem-m'-

team r.m away S.ituid.iy ami, iii'tliiig the
wagon mi Sanderson aumie, -- it) inurS ot

milk intu the sticet.

I'ONTItlllUTIOXS I 'Oil HOSPITAL. The
of the I..u!iiwani..i huFiilt.il rc'Vic-- l th.il

nil Chrittin.i.t ooiilrihutiuiu he letl at the m.ii'i
entrance en franklin aenic.

.li:VI-- II CII.M"T H)r A. A. mi'etliiB ot the
li wlili i'li.iiiluii(ii.t society will h.' h"hl Tlriric
3.iy cvenimr .it S o'cloili, at the of
Jli- - Minnie Driesen, Washington avenue.

Tlllli:i: I'lNfllUW AMI'l TATIJII. .lolin Kline,
of 1505 Pine Mrect, r:.ti'lil Itt-- h.iml in a e

.it the Alli.vChalmcrs fhop in Siturday,
anil the lneniher w.i- - & h.idly ini-lir- il th.it three
lingers h.iil to he amputated at the Iuluwann.i

, I.. & W. PAY DAYS. The employes of the
Diamond, M.mvilh and fcioria mines were paid
en Saturday. Tud.iy the pav car will vi-- il all
(he collieries in and around King-to- Toimr-lo-

the employes of all the collleilis in Taylor,
oytct Valley and Noith Siranton will he paid.

nvr'LI.STS EXTI:III'A1M:D. Tlie Tncmhcrs of
the SiTantoii Ilieyele eluh enjoied another of
.heir perirdieal suppers and intcrtalnments, y

niKht. It w.i.-- atranccd liy a committee
of C. I). CouiMn, Kdward Itarnird,

j-
- II. Sielly, A. K. Kverett and John M.nr.

IIAinT.N'DKIt.S' tiPKirr.ltS. Tl-- haileuders
elecled the til!ouiii oifuri.--:

.lames Umcerty; vhe t, TIiouih
'llrien; diaplaiu .lame.- - Major;
leprae, l..nn;hlnn; tuianeial wcivtmy, K.in
ridden; ucoidliie; Mirelaiy, lioteit Vlnrton;
icisuiiT, John i:. Crime-- .

THREE FIRE'S SATURDAY.

Suernsey Building Badly Damaged
in Its Two Upper Floors.

Three llres, one of them costly, oc-

curred Saturday.
The tlrst and tho most costly one

broke out at 1 o'clock a. in. in tho fourth
Jloor of the Guernsey building, at .111 and
illti Washington avenue. Damage to the

xtcnt of was done the building,
lie furniture of the Knights of Alalia
idge room, on the fourth lloor, and a

branch olllce of the International
schools 011 the third lloor.

The fire is supposed to have been caused
by an electric light wire. It was with
great dllllculty the firemen reached tho
llaim-- and saved the building from
complete destruction.

Dr. Alary tl. Shepherd, who occupies
a suite of rear rooms on the second
lloor, slept all through the duration of
tlie tire and did not know that a lire
had occurred until she awojte at day
break.

Hot ashes dumped into a wooden bar-
rel, supposedly, caused a lire at 11

o'clock a. m. in the three-stor- y brick
building at 108 and 10S Penn avenue.
The central city chemical companies
extinguished the flames before they got
a headway. The damage Is less than
$00. The ground lloor Is occupied by
Sweet's market, and the upper apart-
ments by John Vhltted.

At S o'clock p. m, a slight blaze oc-

curred in thu basement of a building on
West l.nekiiwanua avenue, between
Main and Chestnut, owned by J. A.
I'assese. The flumes started from n fire
that was built to dry some new plaster-
ing.

Dr. N. Y. Leet Has Removed
Ills olllces from the First. National
Bank building to corner Wyoming avn.
pue and Spruce street, over Dime- bank,
Kntrance on Spruce street.

Skates Sharpened.
Hollow ground.

Florey & Brooks,
' ill Washington avenue.

I BOND OFFERINGS, j
f Spring Brook Wator.lst Mtg.5s
1 Lacka. Valley Elcc. Light, 1st 1

Mtg. 5s. I
North Jersey and PoconoMoun- - 4

tain Ice Co., 1st Mtg. 5s, 4
Standard Gas Co., 1st Mtg. 5s. 4
Lehlghton Water Supply Co,, 1

1st Mtg. 5s. 4
New Mexico Railway and Coa'l

,, Co., Is; Mtg. 5s. i
Descii; jn and price on npplL I

cation, f

if CO llioj.d.vjy, ,N. V. ,

f Villc-Uirre- . Caibondile. t
4- - 4 6 0 t'uiiiniuuwcalth Uldtf, Sujntuu, Vi. t

,'M-- v'

APPEAL FOP, RESCUE MISSION.

If Assistance Is Not Given It Will
Have to Close.

Tito following appeal for lite Itopotto
Mission has been Issued ly Ihc Uourd
of MatiiiKcra:
To the I'rlends and Suprorleri ot Ihe Scr.inlii

llcetie MIlon.
Wc uk jour wrneft allenllon tu the lellow-Im-

plain st.ilenicnt of f.iclfli
l'lrst Your mlsjlon h.n been In eontliinil

opeMtlon, etery day nnd cteiy tilithli for the
pait tell e.ir., and the teullant hleulnw-- s to
.oiireltc and to thu inllre loininunltv. li"
liem.in nilnd can nic.i.'iirt.

SeronJ The eint of tnalntalnliiK the hiImI'.h
1.1 $.10(1 per month, h.14 pioen lint
thl.1 amount lannot he levelled without willy
Impairing the mlvtonV UKcfulne, and we, m
jour rrptiwnlallve.'i, inml look In jou for eM'r.v
ilollar tequlreil lo tuppoit nil lnlltlitloli nealed
hy yon, nunaircil tor jou nnd helmiitltiK to yon.

We are simply your iiriiiI, endeawirlntf, to
n rffrttlvely und eeonomleally a pov

glide the tnil you have ronimltled to tu.
Thlrd-- Wc are now fate to faee with a tln.ui

rial roiidltlon. whleh (unlei-- the proppr lemeily
It promptly applied), will finely leuilt lu voiir
mkiloii heeomlnir a nninorv only. int'.id of

lielnir, m It Is today, a llul, elfetlve tone,
lontrihutlnp; In no unill ilcirreo towanb I tie

mural and hetlirmeiit of our elt. li r
eever.il J ears punt It has heen tound more and
more illllleult to nhtutii the neievJry fumU,

until we hue finally re.irhed Ihe uMs.
I'ourtli In view of the f.uti as abo-- M't

forth, and also heeauae the hurilen ha-- i lieiolue
a heavier one than we, Jour
hliould he exiiected to carry alone, it hi'comes
iicoe-sar- y to state tlutl, mile's new eontilhulloiH
In cash to the amount of twehe hundred dol-

lars me tceelM'il hy .tan. ill In older to clo-- e

the je.ir without deht, ami iil unless theie
are invhrd iluilne; the inontli of January,
plcdiccs fer an amount Miftlehnt lu Kiiarantee
Its ni.ilntin.inee for anotlm year, Jour
will h.l-- e to he elceil I'eh. 1. I'.NI-J-. Th'a
mission heloiiu's to jou, What are you Koinir
to d.i with It? Shall It he iloedf

ltespcel fully,
Dec. 'J3, l'JOl. The Hoard of Directors.

DEATH OF SKACHULAS.

Coroner's Jury Finds That John
Median Is Responsible for It.

Facts In the Case.

John Median, of Dickson City, who is
charged with the killing of Frank Skat-hula-

was held accountable yesterday
for the deed by tho coroner's jury,

to inquire into the case. The
inquest was conducted by Coroner Hub-
erts at Dickson City yesterday after-
noon.

District Attorney W. 15. Lewis and
County Detective William A. Phillips
were present at the hearing. The only
witness sworn was Thomas McGulre,
who was with Median at the time the
shooting occurred.

lie testified that lie was l.vinir down
in his house at .11 o'clock on the night
of the tragedy, and Median was up-

stairs, lit- - told McGuire that some men
were prowling around the premises,
and both went out to Investigate.

McGuire armed himself with a re
volver and Median took along a double-barr- el

gun. As soon as they went out,
AlcGuIro fired one shot into the air, but
did not see anyone in the tree. lie ob-

served two men standing near the
creek, which runs alongside the house.

Median fired two shots from his gun
into the air, but claimed ho did not see
anyone in the tree. As soon as the gun
was discharged the second time, Mc-

Guire saw a man fall from the tree and
strike on a wire fence nearby. Part of
his body hung over tho fence. No
chickens were found dead, however, on
the premises.

Coroner Roberts, in the autopsy;
found that one charge entered Pha-chula- s'

left breast, and tin- - other pene-
trated the light elbow. He removed a
quantity of blrdshot from tlie wounds.
Tlie accused man was not sworn. The
jury rendered the following verdict:

"We, the undersigned Jury, find that
Frank Skachulas came to his death on
the 17th of December, 1001, at Dickson
City borough, from internal hemor-
rhages, as a result of gunshot wounds,
inflicted 011 his person at the hands of
one John Median.

"(Signed) William P. Kennedy, M. D
John D. lirny, .1. (1. Miller, Benjamin
Jarvis, Anthony Peterson, John J.
Kvans."

CIVIL SERVICES EXAMS.

Are for Places as Marine-Draftsme- n

and Irrigation Engineers.
The local boaid of civil service

announce that examinations
for the positions of marine draftsman,
irrigation engineer and Irrigation

will be conducted in ihe gov-
ernment building 011 Jan. 1M, L'L' and :'3.

The age limit for all three positions
is 20 years or over and all citizens may
compete. The examination for 'marine
draftsman will embrace the following
subjects, the figures written after
each showing the number of points
which count: Letter writing, 3;
mathematics, lli; materials and con-

structions, i'0; drafting, l'; technical
education and experience, 1'0.

Irrigation engineers and assistants
receive $l,f.00 per year anil the de-

mand for capable men In this lino Is
rapidly increasing, Tlie subject In
which candidates for a place as Irri-
gation engineer will bo examined will
ba us follows: Irrigation practice, ";0;
drawing, l!i; thesis on irrigation sub-
ject tat least sou words), 1.1: agricul-
tural engineering, 'M; education,
training and experience, :in.

For irrigation assistant, the sub-
jects are as follows: Irrigation prac-
tise, JO; drawing, 15; thesis on Irriga-
tion subject, (at least !00 words), 11;
irrigation laws and institutions and
abstracting of irrigation literature, J't;
education, training and experience, !io.
Two days will be allowed for these
lust-mim- examinations.

Pert-oil- s who may desire to compi to
shuuld at once apply to the secretary
of the local board of examlueis for
application forms, which must bo
properly oxecuted and tiled with the

Ivll service commission prior to the
hoid" of closing business tin Jan, 11,

CHRISTMAS NUMBERS.

A very handsoiuo Christians number
of the Archbald Citizen was Issued on
Saturday, It Is profusely Illustrated
mil contains n number of special ten-
ures, 0110 of them being a cievur story
iy John A. Footo, of Archbald, Tho
oluuins of tho Citizen bear ample tes-Imo-

of tho popularity of tlu.t pupr
vlth tho business men of this region.

A tweuty-pag- o Issue of the Strnz,
hu local weokly publication, was
Iveu to the public Saturday, It

printed In colors, Is handsomely
and contains a largo amount

I tastefully displayed advertising,

Mr. Chns. Russell, Concert 'Cellist
ond Teacher, of New York,

'111 accept a limited number of pupils
1 Scruutou. For terms, etc,, apply to
Ilss Julia. C. Allen, 01:' Washington
venue,

Ull? sale natural Marten scarfs, $7.00.
!', h. Cruue, 'Jii Lacliawunna Ave.

IN PRAISE OP
THE SAVIOUR

SPECIAL MUSIC IN MANY

CHURCHES YESTERDAY.

Joyous Anthems in Honor of tho

Now Born Christ Were Sung.

Elnborato Musical Programmo at
Elm Park Church Fisk Jubilee
Singers at Penn Avenue Baptist
Church Cantatas Sung at First
and Second Presbyterian Churches.

In the Other Churches.

HlKH-lu- l ."ervk'oH, In which Joyous mtt-s- lf

was tliu iirciloinlnutltiB feiiturc,
wen- - I'oiultii'lcil yeutcrilny In nearly all
tin- - I'l'iitcstunt I'huiTltos In celobrtitlon
of the festival uf ClirlstinaM which
fitlllt (Ml Wi'illiosdlty. ClltlstinilH scr- -
vIlth III the Kplscopal and Hoinatl ,

Cltltillu ..inii'i'iioi will in- - hold on
CIll'lHlimtt! day itseir.

Olio of the most elaborate CliriStmaH
ninsleiil lii'offrninnios ever vendered In
this cltv was rcildured last nltlht In
Kim Park Methodist Kplscopnl church.
A coiiKi-eKittlo- which completely filled
the spacious auditorium of the church
filed Into the ed'tlce and took their
sent as the swect-toiiKiii'- d chimes were
pcallnir out on the winter air the notes ,

of "Adeste Kldells."
The musical prouramnie, which had

been nrrnnwl by and which was Riv-

en under the direction of Prof. .1. Al
fred Poim'tiKlon, was rendered by tho
roRUlar church ritiartctle, assisted by
a special rjimrt-tt- o of sIiikcis and a
brass "llss Carrie M. Brown- - day's services, both morning nnd
Ine; at the piano and F. II. AVIdmayer, niKht, nnd rendered them In the splon-th- e

viii'i-ilst- , rendered ., styic which has caused this choir
to some ot the solos.

CANTATA Sl'Nfl.

The principal feature of the pro- - '

gramme was a cantata cnt'tleil "ine
Story of Bethlehem." which comprised
twelve numbers Including a soprano
solo for Miss Kllzaboth Thomas and
five bass solos for P. II. Warren. The
chorus work in this cantata was ex- -

ccptlonnlly fine, the voices blending in
almost perfect harmony, especially in
the closing hymn "Ilejoice, Hejolcc, ye
Nations."

Miss Nellie S. Hyde rendered a beau-

tiful contralto solo before the rendi-
tion of the cantata, accompanied by
the organ, violin and p'ano. The
sprightly first movement from Mozart's
sonata in B lint was exquisitely ren-

dered on tho piano and violin by Prof.
Pennington and Mr. Wldmayer.

Dr. C. M. Grlllln. the pastor, made
a very brief address In which he urged
those present to rejoice with exceed- -

lng great joy to mint mac mey .11
been born and are able to 1 ye in this
splendid twentieth century, tho age of
invention and the lige of learning. He
urged them to celebrate Christmas by
thanking God for the wonderful op-

portunities for Improvement which are
open on all sides.

"I know what I would have been had
I been born fifty years earlier than I
was in the same circumstances. I
would have been a clod-hopp- er in all
human probability simply because of a
luck of opportunity for improvement."

T1IK SKC'OND CHURCH.

The Fisk Jubilee singers rendered
special music In the Second Presbyte-
rian church yesterday morning and
one of the young ladies in the party-gav- e

a fifteen minute bible talk brimful
of helpful thought and suggestion.
Hev. J. ,T. nankin offered prayer and
pronounced the benediction.

A new cantata composed by Dudley
Buck and entitled "The Coining of the
King" was sung In the evening by the

the
af- - the

tenor

solo for Aliss Liza Garagan and
trios quartettes.

Tin ncludlng was the ever
beautiful "Adeste Fidelis.'

Tho Coinlnir of King" was also

the
the

tho

The
solo dist

solo
alto

and

Cure,
the

John
full At

rendition A mini- -
bi-- Mrs. K. the

lent of Prof.
L. and

part were and
of the Dr.

and
Tho lng the

vim and that lllled with
inspiration the large congregation pres
ent. The Hev. Dr. James Me-l.eo- d,

preached sermon
the morning,
"The Magi at

part as follows:

DR. M'LKOIVS WOKDS.
The Incarnation ot lioil a fuinl.iiiH-iil.i- doe- -

lilne of Hie "Iirl-.l- l 111 Minion. is eltlitr .1 Mil
a fiction. If It hi- .1 Itctlon, It I., the luo.t

auialin; and 1110..' ' tli.it Ihe
ml of 111,111 has It it lie .1 no-

tion, it is a has the heen.'st
and M'.mim-- t nilii-- in and hat
beguiU'tl 111JI1.0U ot the pilie-- t and Miutllct of
the human r.ne, If it Ik' a llction, the fait lh.it

ul.u-- i' mind.. ,110 the and w!io.c
llus ale the hollc-d- , hclleve It lo he liod'
iloen not icliue it from the charge of 'lie
iihi.--t that was ever in-- ,

and it should he iitteily rcpudl ili-d-

Hut If Ihc mcainat 011 of (iod, in the pcrinn of
t'lni.-t-, he a fact, m we hclleve It lo he,

then It Is the UKut and most h'oscd
fact hai cut hecu mealed In the ou. of
nun, IVr up,. flit is IuhhI the life of
lliii.t mid the of hi., loe.

iiili.ieiilous and luiui.iculile of
.li.iis rlu-:- . Is ,1 In.-- ' J tail in the hbtoiy of the
rcihmptioii. Hie stoiy of Ills hlrlli and Infancy

hi. iulcicetcil, and aluajx wilt lutciitt, a
ellilul 'Hie of Ills advent nio.t
holy, for, lu Hun, hecauii' that

c(l. mu-- the lo.i. ills hum in
w.ii a ill.iuc- Mmlii, hut llii llhino r.ithcr wa.s

the Holy (itio.t; while He Is the Sou of
Sljiy Hu is 11I.0 the Sou of (iod, lie hu .1

hiiuiati hoil.i and 11 aho, at
ilu aiiK- time, and hi liie ..line I'll n, "out all,

ever." III. immaculate
111. llii holy pfe, Ills tairtlkv

iiiiutorioiii lbs liloi'ious
li.uu nude llhl the wolld's iuipirUliaire

won lei. He ha had no plcihcc-or- , end he ill
line no ueu .our. is hut ,leus lliii.t,
and Hare he another. To oearili for HU

would ho to cc.mli I.T another (iod.

MAGI WOUSHIPPF.D.
'Ihe Maul lllm. lat lu cnipha.lo

ilni They et worship- -

pint; the luollier of the Holy ( hild. Mie, llldeeil,
hei.elf as a tinner, and !' lo'ier into

laiiiHil llltliie lioina'e. .Slie was is the liio.--t

highly ami Ihe ot wuiiien,
ml a (.liner idle lea her need of a
savioi, Hciii-- (!" rale,'; "5lj oul ilath
i,fy the l.ord, and my luth in (iod,
iy havior."

it It that nevtr It
.he, philosophy mr moie or
rue, than whin they leniyiiUv and adoie the sioii
I Mary, as I viK alto the Son of (iod, and 'he
world's Al the ll'hle iloetiiu'.s that

uiounl the eliildliood tiuuliood of
(in t'liiist Hi holy Incarnation and hU lioly

foi HU vroM and U'toiii Ills death and burial:
ILi lourrcilloii and to Klory are mot
ondvrfiil and injatcrioiu, liut liny arc

etviual Tlu'ic levealed truths

You Are Invited

accompaniments

To Join
(LR

CIRCLE OF
PLEASED
PA I RONS

S. H. Twining, Optician,
131 PENN AVENUE.

conccrnlnc which we must he content to m :
"(led li Ills own Interpreter."

Winn the Maal .. the slar, they
"With e.uccdltiB Joy." Why not? They iere
.irbiitrlit inlo the ery presence of their Savlol.
N'u wonder they tejolicil worshipped, nnd be-

stowed their choicest royal cllls. And who can
Mini- - story, and loe the Lord .lo'in f.1itll
In sliicerllj', without helnir tilled with holy JoyV

Alas, for those upon whom the story of reileonilns
loe has made no f.ivlnn Impression I

This Is 11 time for holy joy anil for renewed
roiiteeratlon; It Is time for holy meditation and
fer acllto Clirlstlan tenlrct It Is a lime In

w'eli to fornlte those who nave us wrmiir,
cw" "8 ttc ! P''r,lon u 'or "r "'"
.loin--- for our slno iiKali.i.t IHm; It N a oio.l
tinw tn vmMl ;llll , ,,t nt that
B,,,it ()f iu,ty ami of helpfulness nnd of uoly
charity was manifest, in perfictlon, In
the Salor we lie sain lo each of
us; "My son, my daunhter, kIic Me thine h"irt.
Wluti-w- r ! we fall to do, us not fall tu ;lvc

lllm heart's loc."
Let as lejoite today In Hie y of Ills in-

carnation, In the beauty and holiness of Ills Pfe,
in the fllieaey uf Ills death, in the
0f Ills atonement, In the pievatenec of Ills Inter
ces.-lo- nnd In the Irlumplis of His reilctuinw
Brace.

PENN AVKNUK BAPTIST.
The choir of tho Penn Avenue

church, under the cfllelent leader-
ship of Prof. Haydn Kvans, rendered
special Christinas anthems at yestor- -

to be recognized as ot the finest
the city.

At the night service, the celebrated
Kisk Jubilee Singers, from Nashville,
Tenn., sang a of
hymns, with such depth of feeilne
ami with such wonderful sweetness
that the largo congregation was pro-
foundly moved. These singers are
touring the Kast under the leadership
0f; John a colored man who

lin Christian and a musician
of ,nol.e tlmn ordinary skill.

Hev. Dr. Robert F. Y. Pierce, pastor
of the preached a Christmas
sermon In tho morning, taking
theme, "In the Starlight." his text
being found Matthew li: 10, "When
they tho star, they rejoiced with
exceeding great

The doctor beginning his remarks
showed the condition of the world
the time of Christ's birth. Tho
of th(J pl.opnets lla been stilled for
4Q) ,U) w(1(i nnd Igl.a0, wa3
p,une(1 , superstition darkness and
mQml ,r

"Christ brought with Him," said he,
"peace and good will all men; sal-
vation the sinner; hope and com-

fort for the afflicted and for the lost at
home."

WHAT IT BROUGHT.
The light of Christianity, said the

doctor, brought all those into
the world which make its civilization
great today redemption, philanthropy,
education, human development, litera-
ture and invention. He sought to
show that the coming of Christ and
tlie of Christianity has boon
directly responsible for the progress of
the world along every line of develop-
ment and told of the great epoch-maki-

achievements and discoveries
which have had their being during the
list nineteen hundred years.

Christian in the starllghl or
Christmas morning." said he, "should
think of three things

j blessings and .future

of the A baritone solo was
rendered by J. Broadbent.and soprano
solo bj- - Cousins. The choral work
bv the choir one of the most en- -

joyable features of the programme. Tho

fusion.

$! J'

$1,000 REWARD.

In order to make more ef-

fective the rewards heretofore
offered by the Citizens AIU-nno- e,

the following is hereby
substituted;

For the arrest and conviction
in Court of Quarter Sessions
or Court of Oyer and Term-
iner of Lackawanna county of
nnv nnrsnn or nprsnnfi truiltv of
the following offenses, to wit:

1, nor uyjiuuiiwuti wim. mu
intention oi injuring persons

destroying property One
T thousand

?.. Tnr eoiiBnlrlnr' to bovcott
any person, firm or corporation
whatever in the city of Scran-to- n

Five hundred dollars.
3. For obstruct.ng tho streets

or tracks thereon, crim-
inally Interfering In any way
with the operation of any pub-
lic means of transportation
Fifty dollars.

4. For nssaulting any motor-ma- n

or conductor employed by
the Scrnnton Railway company

Twenty-fiv- e dollars.
For assaulting or reviling

any passenger on any public
conveyance or alighting there-
from Twenty-fiv- e dollars.

0. For throwing Etones or
other missiles at any public
conveyance Twenty-fiv- e dol-
lars.
By order of tho Citizens' Alli-

ance.
WILLIAM A MAY,

Leader.
Attest;

D. B. ATHERTON,
Secretary.

4 4 4 4 H S 4 4 l fl

Take at Hanley's,
Your shopping duties will bo greatly

lightened his refreshment service,
which throughout the day,
Special accommodations for ladies un-

accompanied. At 120 Spruce street.

Fine electric seal Jackets. Prices for
Monday und Tuesday, $25.00.

V. L. Crane, Luekawunnu Ave.

church choir under leadersh'p of glor;."
Prof. J. M. Chance. cantata I The choir of Providence Metho-rorde- tl

a for Tom Glppdl, a ' Kpiscopal church rendered a choral
sonrano lor Miss Susan Black, an cantata last night, entitled "Tho Hope

several duds,
number

the
given at First Presbyterian church pastor, Hev. George A. delivered
by a mixed choir forty voices under a timely sermon on theme, "Let Us
the leadership Prof. T. Wat- - Have Peace."
kins, llaucr's orchestra assisted In thu Providence Presbyterian church
tlie of tlie cantata. a Christmas sentiment pervaded the

of new singers, including music that was rendered by excel-i- :,

Chase. Airs. W. A. Harvey. .Mrs. W. choir, under the direction
H. Logan and Alls. W. Schoch. Whlttemore. Christmas anthems
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SOME MEN

OP THE HOUR

THE EXPECTED PROMOTION OF

COLONEL WINT.

Something About tho Career of a

Man Who Has Been Fighting for
Uncle Sam Since 1801 Former
Attorney-Oener- al Himself na an
After Dinner Speaker Hla Story
About a Pennsylvania Dutchman.
Success That Has Attended Edwin
M. Rlno in the Railroad World.

Lieutenant Colonel Theodore J. Wlnt,
who It Is said will soon be made a brig-

adier Kv'IutiiI by President ltooseVelt,
was bom In this city on March G, 1845,

and on October tu, 1801, when 11 mere
boy of IS, enlisted iih a private In Com-
pany V of the Sixth Pennsylvania,
cavalry. In 1SCH be was inudo a cor-
poral, and In the Hamo year tlrst lieu- -

L...L11..SANT COI.OXKI. TllllOllOlii. .1. WIST.

tenant of the Sixth Pennsylvania cav-
alry. From 1SCI to 1SC4 he served in
tho following campaigns: Peninsular
campaign, Antietam. Fredericksburg,
Regular Cavalry Brigade, 1SG2; Stone-man- 's

raid, Beverly's Ford, ISO::; He-ser-

Cavalry Brigade, Cavalry Corps,
Army of tho Potomac, Todd's Tavern,
Sheridan's raid, Haines' shop, Cold
Harbor, Trevilllon Station and Smith-fiel- d.

In 1S72 he was made a captain. Al-

most without intermission, from lSOo

to 1S69, ho was actively engaged in In-

dian campaigns in Texas, Indian Terri-
tory, New Mexico, Arizona, California,
Kansas, Washington Territory, North
Dakota and Montana. Colonel WInt's
services during the civil war and since
then on the frontier and In Cuba have
been most creditable. Tho following
extract from a letter exchanged be-

tween friends shows Colonel Willi's
fighting spirit while in Cuba:

"In polonel Roosevelt's article in
Scribner's for either February or
March of 1S09, he speaks or the troops
who were so anxious to get to the
front of San Juan bill that they waded
the pond instead of going around, but
does not state, and it is not generally
known, that Colonel Wint led these
troops."

Colonel Wlnt is a son of the late
Jonathan f'int of this city. He is a
brother of Louis II. Wlnt, Irvin J.
Wlnt, Mrs. Charles L. Hawley and
Mrs. S. W. Edgar of this city.

Former Attorney General William
I'. Hensd, who was one of the speak-
ers at the banquet of tho New England
society the other night has a wide rep-

utation as a story teller and he told
several little tales on that occasion
that were so good in themselves and
that were so Improved in the telling
that they made tlie biggest lilt of the
night.

Following Mr. Hensel's name on the
toast list were those familiar lines of
Whittler's beginning, "I sing the pil-

grim of 11 softer dime and milder
speech." In opening his remarks
Mr. Hensd said that he llrst
took this to mean that he was
expected to talk in the vernacular
of Lancaster county but that ho had
finally decided to follow the example
of other Pennsylvania Dutchmen and
abide by the established order of
things. As an Illustration of the grace
with which tho Pennsylvania Dutch-
man bows to custom he told a story of
one during the civil war.

"This Dutchman," said he, was a
resident of a town which was occupied
bv the Confederates and wns strongly

, suspected of carrying Information to
the Union troops. He was watclieil
and was dually caught In the act of
running the lines. He was arrested,
tried by a drum-hea- d court martial
and sentenced to be hanged. He was
led out behind a barn by a sergeant
and a siiimd of men but didn't seem to
realize what the preparations wero for.

" 'Are you ready'." asked the ser-
geant.

" 'Yes, sir,'
"Do you know what we're going to

do wltli you'.'"
"No, sir."
"I'll tell you then. We're going to

hung you."
"Veil, vot ever Is the rule. ot over

is the rule."
It Is needless to say that this story

was the most heartily enjoyed of any
of the evening.

Line of tho youngest and most suc-
cessful railroad superintendents lu tho
VultPil States today is IMwIn M. Rine,
uf the l.iii'kawanna railroad, who has
charge of the Scranlon division. It Is
not yet two yours since lie cannt to this
city as train dispatcher, and by his
ability and enterprise snou won recog-

nition under the present
and was promoted to his present post,
tlon,

Of lulu SupurlnteuiU'Ut Rlno has
gained qulto a teputntlon as a lecturer,
anil he has been greeted by largo au-

diences of railroad men at Kingston,
Scrnnton and Hallsttad, when he lei-tur-

on thu now book of rules, which
are soon to bo put in force over the
entire systuin. His familiarity with
the various subjects is remarkable and
ho has demonstrated that his knowl-
edge- of good English Is as comprehen-
sive as his knowledge of all of the
ramlllcatlons of the railroad business.

50,000 Cigars at Wholesale and
Retail.

Imported, Key West, Porto Rico and
domestic; from $1 per box to $25.

11. G. Coursen.

Ice Skates.
All prices, 50 cents up.

Florey & Brooks,
ill Washington uvenut
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Christmas
Will Soon Be Here

You will have- - to make up your mind quick- - Why not save
a lot of time and worriment by coming direct to our storeP
Theere Is not an article In OUR STOCK THAT IS NOT AN AC-
CEPTABLE GIFT nnd n useful gift at that.

CHINA. CUT GLASS, SILVERWARE, BRIO - A - BRAG,
CUTLERY, LAMPS and CHAFING DISHES, and n. stock such
as only FIRST CLASS CHINA STORES KEEP.
Courteous treatment and helpful suggestions from competent
sales-peopl- e.

CMst
Geo. V. Millar &

sS wciM nvtr-iirt-uia- . ga

Scrnnton Bedding Co.,
F. A KM EM,

Lackawanna and Adams Avenues.

F. LCRANE
Established 1866.

Seal skin fontsJregKy
$150, SI7-- ,

200, $225,
$2)1).

Persian Lamb Coats

$70, $100.
$125, $'50.il Furs of

All Kinds

Furs repaired.
Raw furs bought

New Building,
324 Lackawanna Avenue

Take Elevator.

Are You
a Lover of 1the Beautiful ?
Doyouwish to have pretty ringsP
We will be pleased to show
you Solitaire Diamond Kings,
Diamond nnd Emerald Rings,
Diamond and Ruby Rings, Dia-

mond nnd Opal Rings, Diamonds
and Sapphire Rings, Diamond
and Turquois Rings. We will
mount any desired combination
to order.

E. SCH I HPFFJ
317 Lacka. Ave

MMBSS-Z-EGS-- M IBUl

317

Kid

!3)

A and Dressed
Doll.

To all of 50 worth Teas, Co-
ffee. A. & 1'. Splu-J- , A. I'. IMraots. A. .M

I'. Making I'imiler, or Courliiy & I'o.'it Mine OX

lt:i 'it AND SI.

and Pac So Tei C)

111 Ave., 3ii North Main Mu.
'I'bvnc 73- -. I'ro.npt Now 'phone liJ.

Co. !S 2

Gifts
Oho a hex like this or onl

of the beautiful and handy
tlittt waist hoie.s we'll tiow

jou when jou call. If you
want It In time order now,

we are belling 11 lot (or

delivery Dee. 'J4. The ladlct
fay that uur pillow ton ate
the finest anil cheapest lit
town. .tuit look at the ee.y
corner In our window, We'll
lie open Saturday nights until
Cluiittnas,

IvUNAGiR.
Both Thones

inn
Lager

Brewery
or

STOCK

PILSNER
485 to 4S5 .PRN. Ninth Street,

Telephous Call. 2333.

317

Difference
There is ns much difference in

diamonds as there is in human
faces, and not infrequently ns
much hidden deception. When
you wish to buy a diamond come
to us. You can rely upon our
judgment and

E. SCH1MPFF,
a 317 Lacka. Ave --

Bb92 i

JENKINS,
Furnishers.

GREEN'S
107 Lackawanna Avenue,

Scranton's Oldest Jewelty Store.
Unredeemed Pledges, at 00c on the

81,00.
WATCHES, CLOCKS,

JEWELRY,
TIRE

ArraiiBi-i- for a yreat holiday tale. ( all and
pet prlivs hefore ou (.' elsewheie. Ilo net I'llvi
the oppoituiiitifx tillered in tliU tore (or eitua-mone-

E. Engel, Successor fo

JOSEPH
Opposite D, L. & W. Depot, Scrantou

Here Are a Suggestions
for Christmas Shopping.

You will find the articles in our Store.

Suits of Muslin Trimmed in Em-

broidery and Lace.
Ladies' fancy and plain Aprons.
Maids' Aprons.
Ladies' Hosiery, lace, lisle and silk.
Kid Gloves in staple and fancy shades.
Silk and Woolen Golf Gloves.
Gents' and Mocha Gloves.
Fancy Hose Supporters.

Would Advise ' E.irly Buying Before the Selec
tion Is Gone.

RRICE 8c
: AvPiuiCt

DOLLS, DOLLS, DOLLS
Largs Handsomsly

Given Away Free
puieha.cH ui'U'

Atlantic
Uekawanru

deliuiy.

Beer

Manufacturers

OLD

representation.

Ladies'

DIAMONDS.
SILVERWARE,

ARMS.

GREEN.

Few

Exquisite Underwear.

'


